
Name Type

Native/ 

Invasive What Eats me What I Eat

bald eagle bird N scavengers

dead or wounded fish, 

birds, mammals

coho salmon fish

non-native, 

but not 

invasive

humans, sea lamprey, 

other large fish small fish, alewives

common loon bird N

large fish, gulls, bald 

eagles

smaller fish, crayfish, 

frogs, snails, leeches

coyote mammal N

cougars, hunted by 

humans, sometimes 

die from disease

piping plover, small 

mammals, insects, fruit, 

dead animals and dead 

fish

crayfish crustacean N walleye, common loon

plants, insects, small 

fish

diatom phytoplankton N

zooplankton, mollusks, 

fish

make my own food with 

sunlight

fingernail clam mollusk N Lake sturgeon

phytoplankton, 

zooplankton, bacteria

green algae phytoplankton N mollusks, fish

make my own food with 

sunlight

herring gull bird N other gulls, bald eagle

clams, small fish, birds, 

dead animals, small 

mammals, human 

garbage

human mammal N

nothing in the Great 

Lakes

lake trout, yellow 

perch, walleye, 

largemouth bass, lake 

whitefish, lake 

sturgeon, Coho 

salmon

lake sturgeon fish N

humans

Insects, scud, rusty 

crayfish, fingernail 

clams, zebra mussels

lake trout fish N humans, sea lamprey

Smaller fish, insects, 

crustaceans, plankton, 

small birds and 

mammals

lake whitefish fish N

humans, lake trout, 

walleye Insects, smaller fish

largemouth bass fish N

humans, other large 

fish

walleye, other small 

fish, cray fish, insects

piping plover endangered bird N

coyotes, dogs, cats,  

crows

 insects, crustaceans, 

mollusks



rainbow smelt fish N

Large rainbow smelt, 

Coho salmon, 

walleye, lake trout
Small rainbow smelt, 

scud, zooplankton

scud crustacean N

insects, shore birds, 

rainbow smelt

algae, dead 

plants/animals

walleye fish N

Humans, largemouth 

bass

Yellow perch, insects, 

crayfish

water strider insect N

birds, fish, other 

insects insects, plants

yellow perch fish N  Humans, alewife

Plankton, worms, 

smaller fish

zooplankton zooplankton N fish, insects

phytoplankton, algae, 

bacteria, dead 

plants/animals
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alewife fish I

lake trout, Coho 

salmon

phytoplankton, 

zooplankton, small 

crustaceans

round goby fish I

largemouth bass, 

walleye

small fish, zebra 

mussels

rusty crayfish crustacean I some fish, birds

plants, insects, small 

fish

sea lamprey parasitic fish I

nothing in the Great 

Lakes

Lake trout, Coho 

salmon, other fish

spiny water flea

zooplankton, 

crustacean I fish plankton

zebra mussel mollusk I round goby algae


